COPI localizes to the early Golgi in Aspergillus nidulans.
Coatomer-I (COPI) is a heteromeric protein coat that facilitates the budding of membranous carriers mediating Golgi-to-ER and intra-Golgi transport. While the structural features of COPI have been thoroughly investigated, its physiological role is insufficiently understood. Here we exploit the amenability of A. nidulans for studying intracellular traffic, taking up previous studies by Breakspear et al. (2007) with the α-COP/CopA subunit of COPI. Endogenously tagged α-COP/CopA largely localizes to SedVSed5 syntaxin-containing early Golgi cisterna, and acute inactivation of ER-to-Golgi traffic delocalizes COPI to a haze, consistent with the cisternal maturation model. In contrast, the Golgi localization of COPI is independent of the TGN regulators HypBSec7 and HypATrs120, implying that COPI budding predominates at the SedVSed5 early Golgi, with lesser contribution of the TGN. This finding agrees with the proposed role of COPI-mediated intra-Golgi retrograde traffic in driving cisternal maturation, which predicts that the capacity of the TGN to generate COPI carriers is low. The COPI early Golgi compartments intimately associates with Sec13-containing ER exit sites. Characterization of the heat-sensitive copA1ts (sodVIC1) mutation showed that it results in a single residue substitution in the ε-COP-binding Carboxyl-Terminal-Domain of α-COP that likely destabilizes its folding. However, we show that Golgi disorganization by copA1ts necessitates >150 min-long incubation at 42 °C. This weak subcellular phenotype makes it unsuitable for inactivating COPI traffic acutely for microscopy studies, and explains the aneuploidy-stabilizing role of the mutation at subrestrictive temperatures.